Technology home learning ideas
Zoo
Explorer: Virtual Zoo
Explore the virtual Zoo. Talk about, draw or write down what you
have seen.
EDINBURGH ZOO
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/panda-cam/
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/penguin-cam/#penguincam
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/tiger-cam/#tigercam
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/koala-cam/#koalacam
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/rockhopper-penguin-cam/#rockhopperpenguincam
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gN70zc3Cxg0
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/
CHESTER ZOO
https://www.chesterzoo.org/virtual-zoo-2/

Explorer: 3D Animals
Using a mobile phone, iPad or tablet. Go onto www.google.co.uk
and type in tiger. Click on the button that says ‘view in 3D’.
Explore seeing a tiger in your room and take some photos! There
are many other animals you can explore too (Alligator, Angler fish,
Ball python, Brown bear, Cat, Black Cat, Cheetah, Deer, Duck, Eagle,
Emperor penguin, Echidna, Emu, Giant panda, Goat, Hedgehog, Horse,
Kangaroo, Koala, Kookaburra, Leopard, Lion, Macaw, Octopus, Platypus,
Racoon, Shark, Shetland pony, Snake, Tiger, Turtle, Quokka, Wombat,
Wolf, Bulldog, German Shepard, Pomeranian, Labrador Retriever, Pug,
Rottweiler)

Explorer: Cause and Effect
Setup a free Subscription to www.ianbean.co.uk to access free
resources to practise using a touchscreen a switch or a mouse to
make choices. Look at the animal games and songs!
Investigator: Instructions
Move the camel or wolf around using the arrows
https://www.j2e.com/jit5#turtle
Investigator: Create
Choose animals to make an animal scene in different habitats https://www.j2e.com/jit5#paint
Investigator: Programmes
Play animal snap
http://www.literactive.com/Download/live.asp?swf=story_files/animal_snap_US.swf

Technology home learning ideas
Noah’s Ark
Explorer: Cause and Effect
Play with any animal toys that have switches, batteries or are electronic.
Investigator: Finding out, copy, paste , save, print
Use www.kiddle.co to find out about different animals and their habitats. Explore using copy and
paste to move pictures to create a fact file about your favourite animal. Can you follow instructions
to save your work or print it off? Can you tell an adult how to do it?
Investigator: Programmes
Match the animals on Noah’s Ark
https://www.smartgames.eu/uk/try-smartgames-online/one-player-games/noah%E2%80%99s-ark
Investigator: Programmes
Explore animals and their habitats
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/andys-animal-teams-game
Investigator: Programmes
Explore making animal music with different animals and their habitats
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/andys-safari-sounds-game

Pets
Explorer: Photos
Take photos of any pets you have or any animals you see out on a walk or around your house (toys
or pictures of animals in stories).
Investigator: Create
Design a room for the house on http://www.sensoryworld.org/sensory_house.html
Investigator: Create
Make a Pictogram for favourite pets
https://www.j2e.com/jit5#pictogram
Investigator: Finding out
Use Google Earth to view everybody’s houses
Investigator: Programmes
Look after Waffle https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/waffle-the-wonder-dog-puppyplaytime?collection=fun-activities-for-toddlers-and-preschoolers
Programmes
Look after a virtual pet https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/my-pet-and-me-game

Technology home learning ideas
Minibeasts
Explorer: Create
Colour in the butterfly life cycle https://www.purplemash.com/#app/pap/nature/butterfly
Explorer: Create
Explore and paint different minibeasts
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/topics/minibeasts
Investigator: Create
Design a garden for the house on http://www.sensoryworld.org/sensory_house.html
Investigator: Create
Make a Pictogram for minibeasts found outside https://www.j2e.com/jit5#pictogram
Investigator: Instructions
Move the butterfly around the flowers on https://www.j2e.com/jit5#turtle

Animal babies
Explorer: Create
Explore and paint different animals https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/topics/animals
Investigator: Programmes
Match the animals to their babies https://www.sesamestreet.org/games?id=20838
Investigator: Programmes
Simple City- explore being a vet https://www.purplemash.com/#app/games/simplecitydest/vets

Technology home learning ideas
Farm
Explorer: Noisy Books
Look at noisy stories with buttons and sounds
such as the Noisy Farm.
Explorer: Create
Explore and paint different animals
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/topics/animals
Investigator: Programmes
Look after the farm through the different seasons
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/down-on-the-farm-a-year-on-your-farm
Investigator: Programmes
Explore the Farm with Topsy and Tim
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/topsy-and-tim-at-the-farm

